The Living Earth Environmental Studies Schools offers the opportunity to learn more about our physical world known as our environment. The courses investigate AIR, LAND and WATER and are divided into Ecology and Environmental Science, Life on Earth and Earth Stewardship. We touch many lives as we share this understanding and influence those around us.

WATERSHED STEWARDSHIP CENTER AT WEST CREEK
2277 West Ridgewood Dr. Parma OH

Monday – June 29, 2015
9:00 Registration / snacks (provided)
9:30 Ecology Dr Alison Yasick
10:30 Break
10:45 Biodiversity
11:45 Environmental Science
12:45 Lunch (provided)
2:00 Environmental Issues
3:00 Break
3:15 Networking and Outreach
4:15 Wrap-up

Tuesday – June 30, 2015
9:00 Welcome / snacks
9:30 Historic Environmental Actions and Leaders
10:30 Break
10:45 Sustainability
11:45 Lunch
1:00 Backyard Wildlife Habitat
Mark Warman
2:00 Break
2:15 Nature Field Trip
4:15 Wrap-up

Wednesday – July 1, 2015
9:00 Welcome
9:15 – 12:15 Exam (open book)

Recommended Reading: BRINGING NATURE HOME – Douglas W. Tallamy
LIVING IN THE ENVIRONMENT – G. Tyler Miller, Jr.
Accommodations: Comfort Suites 6191 Quarry Ln Independence 216-328-7777
Best Western 16501 Snow Road Brook Park 216-267-9364
Embassy Suites 5800 Rockside Woods Blvd Independence 216-986-9900
Marriott 5051 W. Creek Road Independence 216-901-9988
La Quinta Inn 6161 Quarry Ln Independence 216-447-1133

Cost of course includes handouts, snacks and lunch. Tuesday afternoon we shall be outside. Please be prepared for rainy weather.
Attendance two days: $95 Course plus exam: $100
Attendance one day: $50

Master Gardeners will be awarded one CEU for each hour of class time.

Should you have questions, please contact Joyce Roth State ESS Chair
jmroth12@gmail.com 216-901-9000 216-440-0360

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: June 19, 2015

Make checks payable to Environmental Studies School

Mail to: Cindy Smith – Registrar
2925 Nottingham Drive 440-842-5417
Parma, Ohio 44134-5522 csmith0720@att.net

****************************************************************************
REGISTRATION FORM

Name

Address City State Zip

Phone Email Master Gardener? Y N

Circle past courses taken: 1 2 3 4 NGC Life Member #

Student Refreshing

Please circle one:
Course One Day $50 Course Two Days $95 Course plus Exam or Refresher $100

If you are Refreshing, please send the complete date/s you became a Consultant and the date, Series number, Course number, City and State of any other Refreshers taken, in order, especially if you are applying for Master Status.